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Benefit Plans Overview Em
ployee Meeting: December 3
Eligible em ployees should have recently 

received a packet from Cornell University 
containing inform ation on the University’s 
open enrollm ent period for Select Benefits, 
Group Universal Life Insurance, Basic Life 
Insurance Plan, and Personal Accident In
surance. The open enrollm ent period cov
ering these benefits falls between Novem-

Prospecting for ‘Green Gold’ in the 
Mountains of Turkey

Phil Forsline and Herb Aldwinckie work like Johnny Appleseed, except they collect 
apple seeds for future generations rather than sow them. In the last decade, they 
have traveled thousands of miles by bus, jeep, helicopter, and foot to bring back apple seeds 

for breeding and species preservation from the wild apple forests in Central .Asia and China.
"Prospecting for apple DNA is like prospecting for green gold ,” notes Forsline. In his 

and Aldwinckle’s most recent trip to Turkey, the gold mine they brought back weighed less 
than a pound, took centuries to form, and over 3500 miles to collect. In it, there are over 
30,000 wild apple seeds from 62 different wild specimens, contain ing D N A  with the ge-

ber 1, 1999 and D ecem ber 10, 1999 It is 
very important for all benefits-eligible em 
ployees to review the information contained in 
each envelope and complete the enclosed forms 
if coverage is desired after December 31, 1999. 
If an employ ee does not complete the insurance 
form(s) s/he will not have life insurance cover
age, personal accident insurance coverage, nor 
medical/dependent care select benefit accounts 
effective January 1.2000.

Note: At the tim e o f this printing the open 
enrollment period for statutory health insur
ance had not been announced. Office of 
Human R esources’ representatives will be 
in Geneva on Decem ber 3 to present the new 
benefits to em ployees.
AGENDA: December 3, 1999
9:00 - 12:00. Statutory health insurance, basic life insur
ance. group universal life insurance, personal accident 
insurance. Cornell Children's Tuition Scholarship 
iCCTS), select benefits, and statutory retirement 
(NYSERS), tax-deferred annuities. TIAA-CREF and 
Fidelity

Employee Meeting in Jordan Hall Auditorium 
10:00 a m. - Dr. J. E. Hunter - Welcome 
10:10a.m. - Bill Smereka - Employee Assistance Pro
gram
10:20 - 11:15 a.m. - formal presentations on basic life 
insurance, group universal life insurance and personal 
accident insurance
11:15 a.m. - 12:00 noon - formal presentation on CCTS 
1 00-5:00 p.m. - Individual Meetings with TIAA-CREF 
and Fidelity Representatives.

(from right to left) Phil Forsline, Dr. Hikmet Saygili, Hayri Saglam (interpreter), 
Herb Aldwinckie, Dr. Ali Unal, and two provincial assistants (names unknown) hold 
bags of apples collected at one of the Turkish sites.

netic potential to improve the com m ercial apple.
“Wild germplasm is critical in maintaining diversity in the gene poo l,” explains Forsline. 

who is the curator o f the apple collection at the USDA-ARS Plant G enetics Resources 
Unit (PGRU). If a new strain o f disease or insect comes along that decim ates current 
commercial varieties like M cIntosh or Gala, for instance, germ plasm  w hich has evolved 
desirable traits through natural selection might provide genes for resistance that could be

A representative from TIAA-CREF will provide 30- 
minute consultations with individual employees in the 
Jordan Hall Staff Room from 1.00 - 5:00 p.m.

A representative from Fidelity will provide 30-mmute 
consultations with individual employees in the Jordan 
Hall Lounge from 1:00 - 5:00 p.m.

To schedule an appointment contact Charlene Dunham 
at X203 ore-mail: cmd4<§>nysaes.comell.edu

bred into future varieties.
“We don’t know what the threats from diseases, insect pests and o ther biological or 

physical hazard will be in the future, but having as broad an array as possib le o f different 
apple genes to draw on is an excellent way of forearming us,” says A ldw inckie, who is a 
plant pathologist and apple rootstock breeder.

The party of two Am ericans and five Turkish scientists took part in a three-w eek expedi
tion through Turkey in Septem ber to expand the apple collection at G eneva. In particular

■ ( Continued on page 2J
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UPDATE ON SILK ROAD 
APPLE RESEARCH

Until 1989, when Herb Aldwinckle made 
his first trip to the Asian center of origin 
for apples to collect seeds, Malus sieversii 
germ plasm  collected directly from wild 
trees were not available for study or evalu
ation in the West. Subsequent collecting ex 
peditions were undertaken in 1989, 1993, 
1995 and 1996. These expeditions success
fully introduced large quantities o f seeds 
o f M. sieversii and precipitated an interna
tional evaluation effort.

To date, over 130,000 seeds were col
lected from 892 trees. Through 1998, the 
PGRU has d istribu ted  over 1300 seed 
populations— that is, 28,300 seeds— ofM . 
sieversii to 24 cooperators worldwide for 
evaluation. In addition, over 2000 seed
lings resistant to apple scab in screening at 
Geneva have been sent to five cooperators 
across the U.S.

M ost trees are not yet fruiting, so evalu
ation to date has focussed on disease resis
tance or vegetative traits. HortResearch in 
New Zealand and the PGRU are the sites 
with the largest numbers o f fruiting trees. 
Evaluators are concentrating on standard 
fru it traits such as size, color, texture, 
aroma and flavor, as well as vegetative 
traits such as growth habit and vigor. M ost 
evaluators are also targeting disease and 
pest resistances and other traits related to 
adaptation in their region. This includes 
apple scab, fire blight, cedar apple rust, late 
flowering, storage ability, powdery m il
dew, woolly apple aphid, leafroller, bun- 
knots, tree habit and vigor, Phytophthora, 
and drought tolerance.

“We have done a lot of work in the green
house as well as the field to test large 
samples o f the material we collected in 
Tajikistan, Uzbekistan and Kazakstan for 
resistance to fire blight,” said Aldwinckle. 
‘I t  is encouraging that some trees grown 
from the seeds have shown a high level o f 
resistance. In some cases, their fruits are 
quite good quality, and should be useful for 
breeding resistant, high quality varieties in 
the future for apple growers in New York 
and other states. Some trees are resistant to 
other diseases besides fire blight, like scab 
and rust,”

(Continued on page 3)
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(TURKEY, continued from page 1)

APPLE COLLECTING EXPEDITION TO TURKEY, SEPTEMBER 1999

MEDITERRANEAN SEA IRAQ N

------------- Route traveled to collection sites September 12 - September 14
------------- Route traveled to make collections in 6 provinces September 15 - Septem ber 27

they were looking for Malus orientalis. Present cultivars of the com m ercial apple (Malus 
x domestica) have a narrow genetic base, according to Forsline, and are m ore closely 
related to Malus sieversii which the group collected in Kazakstan and China

In general, the quality of M. orientalis is not as good for eating as sieversii. The apples tend to 
be smaller— roughly one inch in diameter compared to sieversii which are an inch to three inches 
in diameter— and very sour to astringent in taste. But, some of the apples looked “very clean,” 
says Forsline, “and may be a source of new disease or pest resistance.” The scientists had not 
expected the diversity they found.

The group spent from two and one-half to three days in each of six provinces in Northeast 
Turkey. The germplasm prospecting trek took them through primitive villages and wild forests in 
the mountains at 3000-7000 teet above sea level, within 50 miles of the Black S ea 
The trek roughly followed the Silk Route that linked China and Central Asia with the Middle East 

and Western Europe. Scientists believe apples originated in Central .Asia were brought to Europe 
by nomads, and spice and silk traders, and adopted by local farmers along the way. Various speci
mens then evolved over the ensuring centuries, and co-evolved in response to local environmental 
stresses- By collecting samples from these remote regions, the researchers hope to expand the 
collection of wild genes— genes that may contain important new traits such as pest or disease 
resistance

“Some of the trees we saw were 100 to 300 years old, three and one-half feet in diameter and 40 
feet tall” says Forsline. He and .Aldwinckle believe the gene pool in Turkey has diminished to one 
to two percent of the population that it was 50 years ago. Forsline, like many scientists, believes the 
diversity of the world’s gene pool is becoming a depleted resource, and apples are no exception.

As is true in the other collecting sites in the former Soviet Union and C hina villagers have 
intensified their land use for grazing and crops and have cut down much woodland for agricultural 
purposes or firewood. In Turkey, for instance, apple wood is a favorite among the native farmers 
who use it to make plows. The few trees that have been left were probably particularly prolific or 
good tasting fruit trees, said Forsline.

“We visited lots of little villages, where the populations ranged from 200 to 2000,” says Forsline. 
Except for the satellite dishes outside their houses, the people lived a very primitive agricultural 
lifestyle. There were some tractors, but horses were still used to thresh beans and plow fields.

COLLECTING WILD SEEDS
The trip to Turkey was made possible through the knowledge and contacts of Dr. Timur Momol, 

now an Assistant Professor at the University of Florida, Quincy, FL. Momol had worked on the 
fire blight disease of apples in Turkey and was a Visiting Fellow and then Research Associate in 
A ldw inckle’s lab at Geneva from 1994 to 1998, when among other projects, he studied the fire 
blight resistance of trees grown from wild seed collected in Kazakstan. Tim arranged for Dr.

(Continued on page 3)
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(TURKEY, continued from page 2)

Hikmet Saygili, a bacteri
ologist at Ege (Aegean)
University and his horti
culturist colleague, Dr. Ali 
Unal to join the expedition, 
and to make the detailed 
plans for collecting sites, 
transportation, accommo
dations, and the many 
other items necessary for 
tin efficient 4,000 mile col
lecting trip. Unfortunately,
M omol, whose research 
and extension work is now 
mainly on tomatoes in Florida was unable to make the trip himself. But his planning and assembly 
of such a good Turkish team were crucial to the success of the expedition.

The scientists relied on the expertise of the Turkish scientists for their wild forays. When they 
found a likely prospect, they collected 200 fruit from the particular tree in order to acquire a critical 
mass of germplasm. Each night after dinner, they sat around a table with their pocket knives, 
carefully sliced open the apples, and removed the 1 to 15 seeds contained in each fruit. They dried 
the seeds on a piece of newspaper overnight, transported them in carefully marked paper enve
lopes where they continued to ‘breathe’, and opened them to the air for the next several evenings 
until they were dry. In the Turkish climate, drying took only two to three days. In addition, cuttings 
or scions of local varieties were collected.
“ The biggest mistake most collectors make is keeping seeds and scions too moist,” says Forsline. 

It is not a good idea to store scions in a damp paper towel, for instance.
The group had permits from the Turkish government and the USDA to bring seeds and scions 

back to the U.S. As part of the agreement with their hosts, the Turkish scientists took one-quarter of 
ail the seeds for their own research purposes.

EVALUATION
In addition to holding seeds in long-term cold storage at PGRU and Fort Collins, CO (at the 

National Seed Storage Laboratory), the seeds will be carefully germinated and then evaluated for 
disease and pest resistance, and vegetative traits such as growth habit and vigor. When the trees 
fruit, the apples will be evaluated for size, color, texture, aroma and flavor. Over 50 scientists and 
technicians in sites all over the world are involved in the project, as they have been with the seeds 
from the earlier collecting trips.

In Geneva, Aldwinckle will spearhead the effort to evaluate the seedlings for apple scab, cedar 
apple rust, fire blight. Phytophthora, and powdery mildew. Entomologist Harvey Reissig will 
conduct studies to compare the seedlings for resistance to appie maggot and codling moth. In 
addition, cooperators will look at cold hardiness, tolerance to mild chilling for production areas 
with warm winters, late bloom, tolerance to drought, and sunburn resistance. Preliminary results 
should be available in about six years.

Through molecular tests, researchers are also now able to characterize the entire gene map of 
each apple to determine their particular genetic makeup and ensure that only “new” apples are 
selected for study, testing and eventual preservation.
The trip was paid for by the USDA Plant Exploration Fund, which funds about 12 germplasm 
collecting trips each year. This was the seventh germplasm expedition for apples.

“ We have one of the most active collection programs in the system, along with that for pota
toes,” said Forsline.
Aldwinckle took the first trip to Central Asia in 1989. Forsline has been on the six subsequent trips; 
the most recent was the trip he and Aldwinckle took to China in 1997.

Forsline expects to return to other sites in China in 2001 or 2002. “We want to look for addi
tional species near Sichuan,” he said. •

THE EARTHQUAKES IN 
TURKEY FIRST-HAND

Our itinerary took us past the fringe of the 
area devastated in A ugust, and right through 
the area hit last w eek. We stayed at Bursa, 
Turkey’s fourths largest city, near the origi
nal quake area around the M arm ara region 
w hich was not sev ere ly  dam aged. From 
there we took a day trip to the fruit experi
ment station at Yalova, w here our original 
itinerary had us staying two nights— an itin
erary we were forced to alter after the Au
gust quake. Yalova was one o f the towns 
hardest hit by the A ugust quake, and is where 
we were told 5,000 died. The grounds of the 
station were covered by Red Crescent tents 
housing the survivors from  buildings that 
had collapsed or people too scared to go back 
to buildings still standing. The people were 
being served by com m unal kitchens and 
tem porary restroom s. It may have been just 
tolerable in S eptem ber but m ust be increas
ingly m iserable as w inter sets in. I dread to 
think how the people in tents feel now after 
the recent second bad quake.

Our Turkish colleagues on the trip were 
obviously as shaken as we were when we 
drove into the quake area. Everyone fell si
lent as we looked in shock at piles o f rubble 
which had been six-story  apartm ent build
ings. The personal loss becam e real when 
we visited an arboretum  w hich, before the 
August quake, had a sta ff o f 25. Three of 
the staff lost their lives, and other people had 
moved away, leaving them  with about 30 

(Continued on page 4)

(SILK ROAD, continued from  page I)
In a paper to be published in the journal 

HortScience in 2000, researchers conclude the 
germplasm will ultimately offer useful genetic 
diversity for several reasons. The species col
lected showed a diverse ecological tolerance, 
from lush, humid tem perate forests to sparse, 
dry, cold northern forests, and near-desert habi
tats. Also, M. sieversii in its native Asian habi
tat has co-evolved with pathogenic organisms, 
including apple scab and codling moth. In 
addition, some positive and critical horticul
tural traits have been observed.

The success o f utilization o f the M. sieversii 
germplasm will not be known for many years, 
but the preliminary data from many of the sites 
participating in the evaluation are promising.
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i: _ CALENDAR of EVENTS 
NOVEMBER 19 - DECEMBER 3, 1999

ADMINISTRATION
Annual meeting o f New York State Apple 
Research & Developm ent Program 
Date: Decem ber 1-2, 1999 
Time: 8:00 a.m. D ecem ber 1 

1:00 p.m. D ecem ber 2 
Place: Auditorium, Jordan hall

SEMINARS

H0RHCULTURAL SCIENCES
Date: Monday, Novem ber 22 

1999
Time: 11a.m.
Place: Jordan Hall Staff Room
Speaker: Lori Bushway, MS Can

didate Field of Pomology
Title: “Effect o f C 0 2  Enrichment 

in the Field on Carbon Re 
sources and Productivity in 
Straw berries”

Date: Monday, Novem ber 29 
1999

Time: 11a.m.
Place: Jordan Hall Staff Room
Speaker: Cheol Choi, Post Doctoral 

Associate, Dept, of Horticul
tural Sciences

Title: “A New Discovery of Pollen 
Incom patability in Sweet 
C herry”

PLANT PATHOLOGY
Date: Tuesday, November 23 

1999
Time: 3:30 p.m.
Place: A 133, Barton Lab
Speaker: Cruz Avila-Adame, 

Cornell University
Title: “Fungal A lternative 

Route o f  Respiration 
& its Im pact on Strobilurin 
Target Site M utation”

Date: Tuesday, Novem ber 30,1999
Time: 3:30 p.m.
Place: A 133, Barton Lab
Speaker: Gus Gubba, Cornell Univesity
Title: “Transgenic and Natural Re

sistance: A Case for Devel
oping Broad Virus Resitance 
in Tomato and Pepper” .

.... ... ....... •— ■;.............  ■ ■ :
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(earthquake, continued from page 3)

percent less staff.
On our long trip through Turkey we saw 

many apartment blocks in various states o f 
construction, which were ju s t like those in 
the quake zone. We were concerned that any
where another quake struck w ould suffer 
similar building collapses. We aren’t build
ing experts but we thought that design and 
materials need to be im proved to reduce 
damage in future.

But the immediate need is for assistance 
for the survivors. As you make your year- 
end charity donations, please consider re
lie f  for the ea rth q u ak e  v ic tim s . S om e 
websites to guide you include: 
http://www.map.org/Archive/PressReleases/ 
Turkeyl.htm
h t t p : / / w w w .  in t e r  ac t i o n . o r g / t u r k e y /  
index.html

H. Aldwinckle and P. Forsline

LTC

FILEMAKER PRO 4.0 PART IV 
November 22, 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
This workshop will include:

Designing Relational Data bases 
Jane Irwin. Instructor.

EXCEL - INTERMEDIATE PART II 
December 1, 9 a.m. -12 noon.
Part I is not a prerequisite to Part II 
The course will cover the following: 

Sorting Data 
Auto Filter 
Data Form 
Pivot Tables

There will be tim e allotted for hands-on 
learning.
Cheryl TenEyck, Instructor.

DREAMWEAVER PART I 
December 1, 2 - 4 p.m.
Learn to create your own web page using 
Dreamweaver.
Some of the topics that will be covered are: 

Creating and editing web pages 
Object, properties and launcher 
Tables, links, images and anchors 
Preferences 

Jane Irwin, Instructor.

-------------------------------------- --—
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PEO PLE""-
CONGRATULATIONS

Fred Musser and his wife Rhema delivered a 7 lb. 7 oz. 
baby girl on November 16. The baby's name is Shanika 
Rae and both mother and daughter (as well as father) 
are doing fine. Fred (Grad student - Entomology) 
thanks everyone for their prayers and concern.

CLASSIFIED
GREAT SUBLET AVAIL IN JAN: lbdrm available 
in 2bdrm apt on Castle Street. Fully furnished, all 
wooden floors. 2 big living rooms, spacious fully equipt 
modem kitchen, complete with sw eet grad student 
housemate who loves to bake. S24Q/month includes 
heat and water. Flexible sub-lease. Please contact 
Melissa X232 or mdh 1 @come!l.edu.

CITRUS SALE: Geneva Lakefront Child Care Cen
ter is again having a citrus sale All fruit are picked 
ripe, and shipped fresh from Honda. The sale begins 
immediately. All orders must be paid by 22 Novem
ber. Orders can be sent via email to:dmg4@comeIl.edu 
Fruit will be delivered during the first or second week 
of December Call Dave Gadoury X329 for particu
lars. Thanks for your help

FOR SALE: Refngerator, electric range and electric 
dryer. All excellent condition. Call Nancy at x3 I 3 or
789-5485.

FOR SALE: Queen size Sealy Mattress. Only used 
for a short time. Call Judy/Tom at 789-1142.

A NOTE OF THANKS
The Library extends it graditude to the mem

bers of SAGES who so generously took rime out 
of busy schedules on Thursday and Friday to or
ganize the many books donated to our Annual 
BookSaie/Exchange. Saturday three young ladies, 
daughters of Station employees, took charge o f the 
Sale/Exchange.

Anna, Maria and Amanda, your spirit and en
thusiasm sold many, many books and promoted 
the warm and friendly atmosphere o f the Station.

Thank you to all of the volunteers.

Jeanne Samimy

TELEPHONE HELP DESK
A Help Desk has been es

tablished to assist you with any 
problems you’re having with 
your new telephone, or in us
ing the new telephone system.

This desk will be open from 
9:00 a.m .-12 noon and 1:00 
p .m .-5:00 p.m . M onday- 
Wednesday, November 22-24, 
1995. The number to call is: 
2550.

http://www.map.org/Archive/PressReleases/
mailto:dmg4@comeIl.edu

